
 

   
March 28. 1979

WANTED TO BUY

Old furniture, glassware,

guns, coins, split rail fence,

pool tables, and old mis-

cellaneous wanted to buy.

Will pay good prices. Call

653-8474.

Wanted to buy: used

METRONOME. Call Kathie

at 426-2419.

FOR RENT
 

|
Riverview Park

Apartments for rent
See ad in this issue

  
FOR SALE

Wholesale. Columbia To-
bacco Company, Inc., 684-

2710— Party Supplies,
Cigarettes, Tobacco,
Candy, Paper Goods. 509
South 16th Street, Colum-

bia, Pa.

 

Historical

Society

plans

barbeque
by Helen Barto

At the meeting of the
Mount Joy Historical Soci-
ety on Monday evening,
March 19th, plans were
formulated to hold a
chicken barbeque and bake
sale at the Society Head-
quarters, Fairview Street,
on Saturday, April 14th.
Proceeds will be used
towards the building fund
and other related expenses.
W. Bernell Heisey pre-

sided at the business
meeting and announced
that the bus trip to
Washington, DC on Satur-
day, April 7th, has been
‘sold out’’ and everyone is
looking forward to a day of
sightseeing and pleasure.
Richard Peiffer gave an

illustrated talk on the
Capitol Building. He was
assisted by his wife and
daughter. His presentation
was a preview of things to
see ‘on the Washington
trip.

Five new members were
welcomed into the Society.

Tickets for the chicken
barbeque may be purchas-
ed from any member of the
Society or by calling 0.K.
Snyder (653-4441).

If you checked prices of
bars & stools to match you
will “know this is a
bargain—black leather bar,
6 ft. long—3 stools to
match with high backs—
$400.00 or best offer.
653-2242.

(328)

For Sale— boy’s suits
sizes 6 regular and 8
husky. Reasonably priced.
Call: 653-5098.

(328)

NOTICE

‘WANTED TO DO—
minor repair jobs around
your home. Nowis the time
to arrange for spring and
summer painting, by retir-
ed handyman. Reasonable
rates. Phone 653-5469.

(328)

Notice: I make beautiful
Macrame Plant Hangers,
good for home or office.
They also make great gifts.
Can match your decor with
bead and/or cord colors.
Quality yet reasonably
priced. Phone: 653-5098.

(328)

If you have been thinking
about installing a wood
heater now is the time to
do it while the supply lasts.
We have many models and
prices to choose from.
426-3286. Hiestand Distri-
butors, R.D. #1 Marietta.

ADVERTISEMENT
Sealed proposals will be

received by the Donegal
School Board for General

and Art Supplies, Lumber,

Wood and Metal Shop

Supplies and Equipment,
and Custodial Supplies for
the schools of the Donegal

School District for the year

1979-80.
Sealed bids will be

received until 4:00 p.m. on

April 11, 1979,

.

and

awarded at the School

Board Meeting on April 19,

1979.
Copies of the specifica-

tions, conditions, and in-

structions to bidders are on

file in the School District

Office, 366 South Market

Avenue, Mount Joy, PA

and may be secured there

(P.O. Box 297, Mount Joy,

PA 17552).
Sealed proposals must be

returned to the School

District Office as stated in

the instructions. The Board

reserves the right to waive

informalities and reject any

or all bids.
Donegal School Board
[Mrs.] Lillian K. Fry

Secretary of the Board

Just moved to our area?
Recently engaged? Had a
baby? To have the most
famous basket in the world
at your doorstep, please
call—Pat Burton, 653-1963

or Cherie Dillow, 653-1609
[Mount Joy area]; or Hazel

Baker, 426-3643 [Marietta

area).

WELCOME WAGON

HELP WANTED
Wanted: reliable 13-14

year old boy for chores on
small farm mile N. of

Maytown. 426-3689.

(328)

Housecleaning—full time
—must be willing to do
windows & floors—plus all
dusting & scrubbing. Con-
tact The Railroad House,

426-9811.

ESTATE NOTICE
Estate ‘of Grace 8,

Hoffman, late of Conoy
Township, PA:

Letters testamentary on

said estate having been

granted to the undersigned
all persons ‘indebted hereto
are requested to make
immediate payment and all
those having claims of
demands against the same
will present them without
delay for settlement to the
undersigned.

Daniel A. Schadt and Dr.
John H. Brown c/o David
E. Greer, Esq., 8 North
Queen Street, Lancaster,

Pa. 17603.
" David E. Greer for

Herr, Kirchner,

Greer & Herr

Attorneys

ESTATE NOTICE

Estate of Joseph M.

Wolgemuth, Sr., a/k/a

Joseph M. Wolgemuth,
late of East Donegal

Township, Lancaster

County, Pa.:

Letters testamentary on

said estate having been

granted to the undersigned

all persons indebted hereto

are requested to make

immediate payment and all

those having claims of .

demands against the same

will present them without

delay for settlement to the

undersigned.
Edna Strickler

Wolgemuth, Robert M.
Wolgemuth and Martha

Myers, c/o Edna Strickler

Wolgemuth, R.D.#1,
Mount Joy, PA 17552.

Carl R. Hallgren, Esquire
Morgan, Hallgren
& Heinly, P.C.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

SPORTING GOODS
FRANCHISE

available in your area. Start
your own sportihg goods
business. Part-time or full-
time. $1,000 required. Send
name, address and phone
number. 7691 Central Ave.
N.E. Fridley, MN 55432.
612-784-5819.

SPORT-ABOUT,
INC.

 

ADVERTISEMENT
Sealed bids will be

received by the Donegal
Schoo! District at the
District Administration
Office, Washington Build-
ing, 366 South Market

Avenue, Mt. Joy, Lancaster
County, Pennsylvania, until
2:00 local time on April 19,
1979 and shall be publicly
opened and read aloud
immediately after 2:00
P.M. for 'Reroofing of the
Shops of Donegal Senior
High School.
Bidding decuments,

drawings and specifications
may be examined without
charge at the office of
Basco Associates, Archi-
tects-Engineers, 914

Columbia Avenue, Lancas-

ter, Pennsylvania. One

copy .of documents may be
obtained upon deposit of
$25.00. Deposit will be
refunded upon submission
of a bona fide bid and the
return of documents, within
ten (10) days after receipt
of bids, in good order;
otherwise the deposit will
become the property of
Basco Associates. Addition-
al sets, if desired, may be
purchased at the Archi-
tect’s Office at a cost of
$25.00 per set, non-refund-
able.

Proposals must be ac-
companied by a certified
check, bank cashier's
check, bank treasurer's
check or Bid Bond in the
amount of ten percent
(10%) of the bid submitted.
Bid Bonds shall be submit-
ted on form provided by a
surety satisfactory to the
Owner.

Proposals may not be
withdrawn for a period of
thrity (30) days after the

date set for the opening of

bids.
Right ,is reserved to

waive informalities, to

accept any bid, and to

reject any or all bids.

Solicitor: Shirk, Reist and

Buckwalter

K.L. Shirk, Jr. Esq.

DONEGAL
SCHOOL DISTRICT

by: Lillian Fry, Secretary
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susquehanna exchange
Buy Sell - Trade - FREE!! Send your classified ads to Susguehanna Times, Box 75A, RD. 1, Marietta, PA 17547.

No charge for individuals . Businesses pay 10c per word, minimum $2.00.

Don’t switch gasolines

The EPA asks you not to

use leaded gas if your car
says ‘‘unleaded only”’
above the gas intake. They
have found that about 10%
of recent-model car owners
are switching gas.

People switch because
they think they will save

money, improve mileage,
or reduce engine ‘‘knock-
ing”’—but all three ideas
are false. And regular gas
causes pollution.
Here are the facts:

unleaded gas gives .2 miles
per gallon over regular;
regular gas erodes plugs,
carburetors, and exhaust
pipes. which adds 7 cents a
gallon in upkeep costs over
the life of your car (while
buying leaded gas saves
only about 5S cents a
gallon); and unleaded gas

is available with just as
high an octane rating as
leaded gas—so if your car
knocks, try a different
brand of unleaded, don’t
switch.
Some more facts: regular

or premium gasolines spew
out more pollution—carbon
monoxide, hydrocarbons,
and of course lead—from
your car than unleaded.

These substances cause
smog. lung troubles, sleep-
iness, heart attacks, eye

irritation, nerve damage,

anemia. blurred vision,
fatigue, etc.. etc.

Even if you don’t care
about the environment and
vour neighbors’ health,
don't switch. Switching
in the long run hurts your

pocketbook as well as

evervbody’s health.

Marietta Senior League
The Marietta Senior

League will hold their April
Meeting in the Parish Hall

of St. John Episcopal
Church, on Monday. April
2 at 1:30 PM.
The program for the

afternoon will be presented

bv the ‘Kitchen Band’ of

the Elizabethtown Senior

Citizens.

This is the reason for the

change of meeting place.
We are hoping for a

good -attendance to hear

this musical attraction.

Mt. Joy swim team
parents to meet
The Mount Jov Lions

Swim Team Parents Club is
having an important meet-
ing on March 30. 1979 at 7
P.M. in the Borough Hall.

All parents of Swim Team
members and children

interested in joining Swim
Team should attend this

meeting.

 

(52 issues per year) for:

#1, Marietta, PA 17547.
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[Beeriesssnessnsnsansrrerssnsrsessssssssenssatancsansnsansasarnsssanansreesessesty

Please send me the SUSQUEHANNA TIMES weekly

Lancaster County——1 year—$6.00
(outside Lancaster County)——1 vear—$6.50

Mail to: SUSQUEHANNA TIMES, Box 75-A, R.D.

Name of person to receive subscription renewal
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